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GaiMiiaAL IwTrWDJCTlJN 
iisseivoirii are larq» ©x lonsa of imsjunde i vvatejrs 
a r t i f i c i a l l y created mainly for i r r i c i a t ion , v»#ater s torage 
for i^ublic suoply, qanerat ion of jowar, fio>J c jnrtrol, 
navi jat l i in , r ac raa t l an , dovol o m^mt of f i she r i e s and sport 
f ishing (Jbitr^ran, 1975). Accordinq t o avai lable data th® 
rese rvo i r s in India cover an area of about 3 mi l l ion hec ta re s 
and t o t a l averatje f ish prc iuct ion assuraad on the basis of 
y i a ld varying 5-8 kg/hectare i s about 20,CXX) tonnes ( ^ . C A , , 
1976>. I t has b-^en o,Jtitnized tha t the p ro iuc t iv i ty can oe 
incraasQJ u.ito 120,v;>30 tonnes by the s c i e n t i f i c nanaojenont 
of canmercial population t h e r e i n . This w i l l , however, requi re 
a thorou )h knowledqe of the ecological corxiiti ans includirKj 
t he ohysical , cho i i ca l ani b i j l o j i c a l fac tors »n*iich af fec t 
t he ichthyo fauna. 
^ o l o q i c a l stuiiii»s on larqe irapouride i waters in India 
were i n i t i a t e d by Madras j t a t e Fisher ies Jejartment (HaJ, 1941>. 
Later on raoro information on liranalociy and fishery of Indian 
r e se rvo i r s was qiven by a number of i iTvest iqators . uanapat i d 
*-*athak (196Q) recorded the oxyqen production i n ^.ayati ^arovar 
r e se rvo i r , ^reenivasan (1964a,b, 65,66,69) s t ud i e i th^ primary 
p ro iuc t iv i ty in /raravathy, atanley and dhavini ja-jar r e s e r v o i r s , 
JounderraJ ^ ^ . (1971) worked the prisaary fsroductivity in 
^ooniii r e se rvo i r . Javornicky (1976) gave an account of t h e 
orimary j roauct iv i ty in sanio nawly forned r e se rvo i r s , iienny 
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^t jaj,. il978) invBstUiatoi the jianJcton productivity i n 
I'^umoaya^^ngu r^jsarvoir. f^annan «. Job (i9BJd>)have furnisho i 
information on the Jiankton biocaass and its va r i a t ions in 
aa th io r rese rvo i r . 
Uankton continue t o occujy prominanctj i n hydrobiolo-
q i ca l rasaarch aecausa of t h e i r ira xjrtant j lace in the food 
pyramid with special reference t o fish n u t r i t i o n , A very 
larcja number of cofamercial fish speciGs {Qnd u >jn plankton 
©ithar throughout th ?ir l i v e s or a t some s taqe in t h e i r l i f e 
h i s t o r y , r»lanktan are a lso a very sansitiv© i n d i c a t o r of 
h a o i t a t changes and ^arturbations (Juthie d, Ustrofsky, 1975; 
»»orulas, 1977J. Thc»ir r o l e i n oconoray of aouatic erivironmant 
i s woll understood. Ja t a on tha i n t e r a c t i o n of plankton with 
t he various physico-charaical factors of tha environaent have 
been puolished oy Jo ra i r a j a (1954, 55) ; 'Ic i-oren (1963;; Hao K. 
uovind (1964;; Jpadhaydya(i964 ) ; .Arnitaqe & ^ifamon (1975;; 
Planas (1975); Poison ^ ^ j , . (1976); :%t0rson (1977) and 
fltoore (1979), 
In a j i i t i o n t o plankton, other r e s e r v o i r animals of 
s igni f icance in t r o *5ic cycle i n the arruatic environment and 
serving as ind ica to rs of water po l lu t ion it'iclad© the bottom 
fauna, i^ tab le recent c j n t r i b j t l o n s eQ*asi2in<| t h e i r 
itaoortance in hydrobiolo*jy are those of uhabjour (1966); 
i^rishnaiDurthy (1966;; Johnaan (19643;; 'Hchael (1966); Lie 
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(1969); -Waterson <i Fernando (1970); Johnson d lirinkhurst 
( i 9 7 i d , 5 ) ; JewJarch (1976) an<i cdeamd cw t-ari \1979). 
A general surv<*y of Ht^ra tur® reveals t ha t the 
ava i lab le information on thij ocoloay of IncUan rooetvoi rs 
i s fa r to inavJaauate, e f for t s ware, th#r«foro , made 
^ t o r acor i the ^ y s i c a l fac tors l i k e to aperature and 
l igh t uenetration i a the water , 
^ to analyse the ch*?tiic3l fac tors l ike dissolved oxyqen, 
carbonate, bicarbanata, c jrbondioxide, chlorid© and ^M, 
^ to work ou. tha c XTJ JO i i t i on and product ivi ty of olankton 
and nacrob^nthos, 
i n two rese rvo i r s , naraaly, Jaiqul and i^ Janak j a q a r . 
JQscription of resgrvoi rs 
dai jul and Nanak ^aqar rese rvo i r s are s i t ua t ed i n 
Mainltal i i s t r i c t of J t t a r .-*radaah, Tha two were constructt?d 
(daigul i n 1967 and i%ianak iaqar in 1962) by tha J t t a r -"radash 
government on bahalf of J t a t e I r r i g a t i o n Uepart.'aant, daiqul 
r e se rvo i r was forraed by constructin.) a cu iwsha K»d earthen 
daigul Jam Td>erin;j th*j r i v e r oukh i /da ig j l , dai ja i lake and 
small h i l l streams. Tha heiqht and lencjth of the dam being 
13.65 meters and 16 ki lometers , r e spec t ive ly . The area covered 
by the rese rvo i r basin i s 118 square mi les , of which 70 square 
miles are h i l l y and woody forest and 48 snuare miles are 
• 4 . 
cu l t iva t ed pliains. Th© Nanak ^agar r e se rvo i r Cflfie In to 
exis tence by construct ion of a da^ taperlncj >ieoha, Thanara 
and Namini r i ve r s and oth<*r small h i l l s treams, Tha height 
of th« dam i s 53 f t . and length 19.3 kiloraetsjrs. The area 
of the basin i s 220.6 square railes* out of v^lch IB square 
miles i s lake and the r e s t i s cu l t i va t ed p la ins and woody 
fo ros t . 3oth the r e se rvo i r s were constructed srimarily for 
the puroose of i r r i g a t i o n out now exploi ted for comnjerclal 
f i s h e r i e s of considerable magnitude. 
C H A r> T c a 
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I N T a O J U C T l O N 
National raanaqamant of f i she r i e s i n laixj© im:>>un<tej0nts 
reoui re a thorouc|h *<nowledi(j9 of t he anvironmental cond i t ions . 
Increased a t t en t ion aua t , t he re fo re , be <}iv«n t o tha limnolor)ical 
c h t 3 r a c t r i s t i e s such as i^ysico-cherjicai and b io log ica l condi<-
t i o n s pr«3vailinq in tha wat T boJias s i ace those d i r e c t l y or 
i n d i r e c t l y affcjct the l i v e s of f ishas and oth^r aquat ic 
i f ihabi tants . Althouqh consi 1 ?raol» l i t e r a t u r a ex i s t on t he 
l i rnology of several Indian rose rvo i r s (Ganajati , 1940; 
i ^ r a i r a j a , 1954—55; Ganapati, 1960; Hao & Govind, 1964; 
Sreenivasan, 1964 b ; Upadhayay4l964; oreenivasan, 1965,66,68; 
Airoitaqe S. aim.iton, 1975; ir'lanas, 1975; Jayagoudar, 1980; Kannan 
4 Job, 1980^j, but the aathor i s not ^nware of any s a t i s f a c t o r y 
published rdport on tho 3aigul and i'janak ^aqar rosorvo i r s 
which covor a lar<}e araa and aT9 important for coi&^ercial 
f i s h a r i o s . An attofijJt was, t he re fo re , raado t o present 
infortnation on the ohysico-chemical condi t ions and plankton 
populations of t h e two r e s e r v o i r s . 
wattjr s t ap les were co l l ec ted monthly from the aa lgul 
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and Nanak ^aq^r at a fixad tima t o avoid tha influenc© of 
d i a l f luc tua t ions , Throd sa io l inq s.it«s were soi^cted i n 
each r®3ervoir and frc^n aach s i t » lOO ml water sample was 
co l lec ted from the surfacet t r ans fe r red t o b o t t l e s and fixed 
by addit ion of Lutiol's so lu t ion for subsenuerrt ana lys i s of 
phytoplankton. Incubation of the saaples for 24 hours at 
room t^BpiSrature, resu l ted i n sedimentation of plankton. 3y 
siphoning out the supernatant l i q u i d , leaving only about iO ml 
of the basal content , plankton were concentrated, tOiown 
volumes of t h i s plankton concentra te were examined under 
microscope, Plankton were i d e n t i f i e d upto cjenaric leve l 
with the help of keys given by Needham & Needhaai (1964) and 
*«/ard 4 kVhipple (1963). The number of lohytoplankton was exp-
ressed per m i l l i l i t e r of t he environmental sample. 
For s tudies on zooolankton, iOO l i t e r s of water vs/as 
f i l t e r e d thr jujh a olankton net made uo of orqandi c lo th and 
sample was co l lec ted i n soecimen tube of known volume t i e d 
. at t he rear end of the conical ne t . Forssalin was added as 
a preservat ive t o a concentra t ion of lOA, ^toasured sub«>samples 
were examined under microscope. The number of orqanis^ias per 
l i t e r was computed. 
Atmospheric and surface water temperatures were recorded 
by mercury theimometar graduated ufTto iOO**C, Trans i^arency of 
water was measured by standard ^ecchi d i s c . 
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Water aa^^aples for cheoaical analysis were co l l ec ted i n 
th» morning from th*3 sur face . Uxyg«n concentra t ion was 
detarmined by tha standard - r i n k l e r ' s raethod. Carbonate and 
bicarbonate wyro estiiaatad by t i t r a t i n g LOO ral samples of 
watar with N/50 su l fur ic acid usinq ohenolphthalin and mothyle 
orange as i n i i c a t o r s . **rasanc9 of carbondioxide was t e s t e d 
by ohanolijhthalin, Qiloride was estimatad by t i t r a t i n g 50 mi 
of sample with standard s i l v a r n i t r a t e so lu t ion using 
potas3iura chromata as i nd i ca to r (3arne8i 1959). My^rogan 
ion concantrat ion was ind ica ted fay pH paper readings . 
For cixaparison of plankton composition i n Ja igu l and 
i^ a^nak i a j a r r e s e rvo i r s , a • i i imllar i ty co-ef f ic iant* was 




a ••• b 
it a s imi l a r i t y co -e f f i c i en t 
c a number of tha types of organisi.is common i n th» 
two r e s e r v o i r s . 
a a numbor of the tyoas of organisms i n one r e s e r v o i r 
( i a igu l ) 
b « number of tha types of orqdnisms i n o ther 
reservoi r (Nanak -iagar)-
Value of t h i s co-e f f ic ien t va r i e s from O t o i depending upon 
the araount of aicailari ty or d i f fe rence . 
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f \ t ^iJ 1,7 ^ 
(A) rT-iY I^C0uCHu.4IC.\L CoNJXTIOii> (Table I , Flq. i ) 
i . TddPcHiMJHiit Air tdraperatur© ranged from 30°G in July t o 
36,2°C in / ^ r i l at i i ^ j l . At Nanak ^atjar a lso the miniauia 
te^aperatura was recorded i n J j l y (30,2^0) arid maxiiau^ i n Apri l 
(35,8°G). Trand of monthly f luc tua t ion i n tha surface water 
teiiperatura was axact ly i d e n t i c a l t o t h a t of atraospheric 
t aapa ra tu re , tha oiaximum valu© i n the csonth of Apri l was 
34•2°C in iJaiaul and 33,6*^0 i n Nanak ^<}dr vi^hiie the cainiiauin 
obtained in J i l y was found t o be 28.9**C i n 3al<3ul and 29.5°G 
i n Nanak oa^jar. Air and watiir temperatures increase gradual ly 
from J j ly to iieDternber. 
2 , TRANii^ AfluNCYJ ^ecchl disc readlnc) varied from 80 ca t o 
140 cfl in 3ai^ul an^ 10) ca t o 160 ca i n Nanak iiagar. Juring 
the period of i nves t i ga t i on , water transparency was observed 
highest in Apri l , .xjorest i n July and medium i n oeptanber. 
3 , pH J Maximum pll value (7 .8) was recorded i n the month of 
April i n both the rese rvo i r s and fjiinimuBn (7,2 i n dairjul and 
7 ,1 i n Nanak ;>agar) i n June. pH semmd t o increase froo June 
t o Septeiaber, 
4 , OISSOLVcD uXYGisNJ Hi^jhest concentra t ion of dissolved oxygen 
was noted i n the raonth of April (8 pim i n 3ai<jjl and 7 ,8 ppm i n 
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Nanak ^aqar) and lowest i n the rnorj^ h of July (6,8 oora in 
i a iqu l ani 6.6 jm in i^ ,anak aaqar). Iha values W!*r» h igher 
i n the month of oe.jtemoer co:n )ar#ii t o tha t of Jarvi, 
5 . GAtB-j iJIuXUt; Carbondioxid© was absent i n a l l the 
rese rvo i r water sam »ia3 durinc? the period of invest ivjat ion. 
6 . CAdJUiSiAJc: Carbonate content of water varied from 9 Jpia 
t o 25 pxB in iiaioful and 8 am t o 24 poEB i n -ianak ^jacjar. *oaks 
were recorded in t he nonth of A^>ril and "trough in July i n 
both the r e s e r v o i r s . 
7 . iiCArldv-j i^ATu: Jicaroonate ranged from 76 jpm in July t o 
82 oom in Air i l (da i iu l^ and 73 pjra i n July t o 80 pro i n 
A>rll (r-iinak ^aqar). 
6, JHJ-UHXJC: Chloride concentrat ion i n both the r e se rvo i r s 
was low and pat tern of v a r i a t i o n was s i n i l a r t o carbonate . 
The ojaxirnum concentrat ion (15 pom i n both t he rese rvo i r s^ 
and rainimura (B.3 yjia i n 3aiqul and B.6 p m i n Nanak ^aqar) 
were ooserved i n the month of April and Ju ly , r e spec t i ve ly . 
I d t t l o generic ciifference i n ;3hyto- and zo<>-plankton 
exis ted i n the 3aic]ul and Nanak Sagar. This was revealed 
from the value of s i m i l a r i t y co -e f f i c i en t s ( ).90 for phyto-
olankton and 0.83 for zoo-Plankton). 
1. j^f/Tor»LA.^rui^: .-Population est imates of the various jrou JS 
of 3hytopiankton hav» boan imi icateci in Table I I and F i g . 2 , 
The jhytoplanKton i n iaiojul and r^nak «>dsjar r»a«»rvoirs mainly 
c o n s i s t e d of Chioro )hycea©, myxo shycaae, d^smidiaceao ami 
b a c i l l a r i o i i y c e a e . Th« i r mean parc#ntag©8 were 3 4 , 4 , 1 3 , 3 , 
1 7 . 4 , 35.7 i n J a i ^ u l and 3 2 . 2 , 1 4 . 7 , 2 0 . 8 , 3 2 , 0 i n i>ianak a a q a r , 
r e s p e c t i / e l y , 
Gh>loro Jhvpe^et This qrou :> was ancounterad i n l a r g e numbers 
th roughout t h e study pt?riod. ^^rptococcus was numer ica l ly 
t h e most s u s e r i o r . This was followed by Ankistrodesraus. 
MJri l was the ,j^iriod of doroinance. The nurabar dwindled i n 
^ejtembi^r. Other jenera Tfty^gilf^nt itttryflt<;g6cv^s,, Jaill^SJUaaf 
dlSSmS,* l^%,r^^4KX^lli%» ^Mrthr9^^,a:itMS. and •i^ yq.nejM, occu r r e i i n 
moderate numbers, oeing high i n sucaaer months and low i n 
roonsoon t4gc|in^?ril<>Ufl *»nd qm94i»m were p resen t i n J a i a u l and 
aosent from Nanak oaqa r . 
.^yoi jhyce^e: Ua i r^aen ted by only four qenera i n each 
r e s e r v o i r . The domina t in j cjenus oeinq ^ryL^t^tM.. i^iext t o i t 
i n o r d e r of abundance were C l a s t i d i u m . U s c i l l a t o r i a and 
rt>ortnidium. The i r j o x i l a t i o n d e n s i t i e s wore hiqh i n suBamer 
and low i n monsoon. 
>Jesmidiaceae: Thi.s a roup was r e p r e s e n t e d by 10 qenera i n 
Nanak oaqar and 7 i n i a i q u l r e s e r v o i r . j J raoana ld ia . 4 i c r o 8 t a r i a s 
^n j A^tinastriffio did not occur i n d a i q u l . Clos te r ium waa noted 
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for i t s .ijcainance in both th^a r9s# rvo i r s , folioweJ by 
^t#Mi:agt,r«a, QO^MMlmkt ^9m^9ZY'V?t\t m-J^X^sm. ^^d 4esotd«riitjm. 
Thair nurabars were high i n April and low i n monsoon. ^9r|iupi 
was found only in the l a s t sa i >iin(5 month in the i ^ a a r v o i r s . 
i^C3Lii4§rJ.Ql?hyc,9M> 9^^,41:^ <«nd ja.taschi t ^^^^ t he most 
preponderant i n 3aiqiul as well as Nanak ia lar . u thors 
Including i^iMjMA* MyJQ^lA* '^l9.^Lm ^ t^d iMJbSiXSL v '^ere 
recorded i n moderate numbers. The population dens i t i e s of 
vQccgni^i» Q i^&JL<2lUiiiLt T»^JLJl^U,ftt # i t h f f B i § ^nd s>.M,riygJLIa 
w«re low in the two r e s e r v o i r s . 4ost of the genera showed 
t h e i r peak in suG^ner raanths and trou«^h in monsoon season. 
Three more genera v i z . i t igaalaciU. ^^ PQSJ.Qffl# and F^ai l^l^r i^ , 
were found only in t he aa ioul . 
2 . ZOU--'LA^ KTON : Th'S qenera recorded from the Baigul and 
i^anak ^aqar reservoi rs belongei t o four groups: Cladocerans* 
Copepods, t totifars and Ostracods. t)ata for t h i s have been 
given i n Table I I I and Fig. 3 . 
Cladoceransi Occurrence of t h i s group was high i n Baigul 
cooidiarei t o Nanak ^agar. A t o t a l of f ive ganera jcaL^Qr>oda. 
ifiSSlim* i£U^lhdiPJUMt ^SJSUStSiUitSlA and aiBfllfie-»,ff31.ui, were 
recorded i n Ja igul r e se rvo i r , out out of t h e s e , ^jcai:rfiolebyi« 
and Sisaoceohaluft were not found t o occur i n <^nak Saqar, 
Cladocerans showed a d i rec t r e l a t i onsh ip with ^ihytoplankton 
as th ' s i r numbers were high In 3uroii?«r .lonth and low i n raonsoon. 
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CootiDQds: This qroua consis ted of Cvcloos. Jiaiatqc^yis and 
t h a i r n-3Uplii l a rvae . Th*Jir raaxiujuci ntanoers war© r«cord@d 
i n tha month of aeotember, moderate in A i r i l and low i n 
J u l y . iNauplii war© found froro July onwards. 
'i9%kf9K3.'' l^tm^,X-mU'^ ^rid Kajr«t^l)-fl, were t he two genera 
com i^on to both tho r o s s r v o i r s . Thes® were most aburKlant i n 
April and t h « i r population sesraa 4 t o decline in monsoon. 
F^ 1 l i ni a and ColMrella were observe J i n ianak bagar only i n 
tha l a s t two raorrths. 
^al^gacoaa,' ffntQcythgge^ Pyprj^ ^^^ycMa ^^nd Q/:^j;Xr\9^m v^ e^re 
t h e only representa t ive genera in 3^1 jui and 'Janak oagar. 
Th«ir population d e n s i t i e s war© hirjh i n a . j r i l ani June and 
lower i n the taonth of J j l y , yyprlfiptus abstain© i in sxMXi^r, 
Thermal condit ions i n tha s u a e r f i c i a l layars of 
rose rvo i r water ar© chief ly influ-iinced by atmos!:*ieric temp©-
r a t u r a . Honce t h s i d e n t i t y i n ths? pa t t e rn of va r i a t i on i n 
t h e tsBnperature of a i r and water . Th« praraonsoon period i s 
<|9n»raXly charactariaEod by intons© so l a r r ad i a t i ons and high 
tanperaturft of a i r arnl water . vJith the onset of monsoon 
r a i n s i n July cloudy weather and weak r a d i a t i o n s , the tempera, 
t u r e of a i r and water i s markedly lowered. 
« 13 . 
Hicjh transparency of water i n A i r i l searawi t o be 
r e l a t e J t o grea ter am aunt of sun shine, b e t t o r j jemnrat ion 
of l i ^ h t , moderate ve loc i ty of wind and h^fic© s t i l l n e s s of 
water and lasse r proDortion of lissolvedl and 3ur»f>and(»d 
ma t t e r s , c^xae of th» causat ive fac tors have been iJafttifi-!* i 
e a r l i e r (walch, 1952; 4c Gorabie, 1953; i iut tnar , 1953; 
Hutchinson, 1957; liaraforth, 1958). decline i n transparency 
i n t he monsoon could be a t t r i b u t e i t o cloudy condi t ion, poor 
sun shims and inrush of surface run off laden with s i l t and 
d i f fe ren t kinds of organic taa ter ia l s causirKj t u r b i d i t y i n 
Mater. 
No appriciable diff'^r^nce was noted in the temperature 
of water of the two r e s e r v o i r s . Baigul water was more t u r b i d , 
with l e s se r t ransparency. 
Anojnt of oxygen dissolved in the water deoands uoon 
the p a r t i a l >r<issure of th» gas in the a i r , c lose t o the va te r 
sur face , rata of i^otosyrithatic a c t i v i t y (v^ich re leases oxygen^ 
i n t h e aquatic ecosystem and th«3 oxysjen hold in j capacity of 
water . I t has conclusively been jrovei t h a t temjerature of 
water and coneeiitration of s a l t s determine t h e ouanti ty of 
oxygen which can oe d issolveJ in the water . Hlthough the 
oxycjen holdinij capacity of water re JUC^^S at hitjher tern j ^ r a t u r e , 
yet high d i s so lve ! oxygen values i n April (ho t tes t of the 
months inves t iga ted) and low values in Ju ly , a r e l a t i v e l y 
- i.4 -
cooler month, observe! by the author s#rv« t o @ra )hasize th@ 
over r i J ing influonca ^xejrt^j by factors (oth.:?r than tmnfmra^ 
t u r e j such as penetrat ion of i i qh t t o a g r a a t a r depth, 
g r e a t a r aoundance of ohotosynthosizincj organisms, on the 
d i a so lva i oxygen level of the water . 
Carboniioxlde was not found in fr*H> st^tfj in the 
tv«o r a se rvo i r s , but occurra i i n combination with o thor subs-
t a n c e s . Imsa®diat©ly on being produced durincj raeta.oolic 
activi-ty of the r e s e r v o i r ' s b io t a , i t i s use i up i n ;>hoto-. 
synthesis or gats c€Mnbin@d with th© ava i l ab le carbonate t o 
forca bicarbonate. ;iuch a sequence of cheuica l t ransformat ion 
has baen documented by itVelch ( i952) . In severa l o thar Indian 
i ^ se rvo i r s i n v e s t i q a t e i the free carbonlioxide has also not 
been detected (Hao & uovind, 1964; Jpadhaya^/iI964 ; i^reenivasa^, 
i 972 ) . 
Garoonate and bicarbonate contents of water shc^e J 
s im i l a r t rend of monthly fluctuatic>ns i n both the r e s e r v o i r s , 
r e l a t e d evidently t o temperature and water l e v e l , / ^b ien t 
temperature before monsoon leads t o more evaporation and 
decrease i n the water l e v e l . This increases the concent ra t ion 
of carbonate and bicarbonato, Follcwlnf) the r a i n s , f a l l i n 
temperature and hence evaporation coupled with the inf lux of 
a lar^je volume of water, th«:^se substances <}ot d i l u t e d , iiao & 
Govind (1964) has also cor re la ted a l k a l i n i t y f luc tua t ions with 
- 15 -
the tt*3perature and r a i n f a l l . .-'attdrn of taH chanQ»s resembled 
t h a t of caroonate conttjnt of t h e vvatar. This i s comjlstent 
with t h e findings of Uuff (1953; and Jana ii oarkar (1971). 
Chlori ie conc.Jntration in isoth tha r e se rvo i r s was v«Jry 
low w*iich indicated t h a t thay ware well orotect^d from po l lu -
t i o n . That high concantraxion of chiorid«? i s sugr 'sstive of 
'>oilution has been OfH *iasizei by i>arkar & iiai (1964), i>ynamlcs 
of chanqft i n ch lorida content of tha r e se rvo i r s suqqasts t h a t 
tho two main factors v i z . , t&iiparatur« and r a i n f a l l , vvhlch 
brinq about chansjes i n carbonate and bicarbonate a l so lead t o 
a l t e r a t i o n s in chlor ide conten t , 
dioraass production of both t h e r e sa rvo i r s seeme i t o 
b® af f0c t« l by the ohysico-chd i l e a l condit ions of the 
ocosystam, Highar t«mporatur« and licjht penet ra t ion (Hj r l l 
t o Janm) dp ) ea r^ to cause increase J production of plankton 
i n ganera l . Green alcjae f lourished when the '.emperature was 
highest and the diatorns when the t e i p e r a t u r a was moderate, 
Slaoroirr^ of phytoplankton in the month of Apri l has 
been r epor t e j oy -ireenivasan ^ ^ . (1964^, Hrumugon & Furtado 
(1980) and Kannan & Job {i9&y) i n aorae teraporate and t r o i i c a l 
A 
r e s e r v o i r s . *ardwaja (1940) and 4ichael (1969) has a l s o 
pointeJ out toGiiierature and l igh t as t\ta fac tors responsible 
for higher population of phytoplaakton. According t o 
«/orrinqton (quotei by Hound, 1961) t r o i c a l waters a re more 
- 16 
productive on account of h i ; ^ e r temperature, i a t e jporate 
ar?as a lso i t i s kncswn tha t charries i n water t anpera tu ra 
affect th» seasonal cycl« of phytopiankton ( ic Cxnaie, 1953; , 
Contrary t o these findirxjs Tallin:} (1957), ^reenivasan a t gj , . 
(1964J and Hndraoli i&- iiascoo (x97i>'> coul i not obsarve t i i rect 
influsnco of ta i>era tur» on i iytoolankton. 
In 3ai<3ul and Nanak iaqar both, )hyt Jplankton densi ty 
reiuced i n raons )on mc>nths, i»imilar t o t h i s observat ion 
i»ra»nivaa«n (i964b), Govind (1969), ;»aha aJL i i , - ( i 97 i ) and 
Kannan & Job (1980^ encountered raini.aum nuro^^er of phyto-
plankton i n the nionsoon months, Welch (1952J sugjested t h a t 
the high tu rb id i ty values in imica te the growth of plankton. 
Boy (1955) observed tha t t u r b i d i t y i i ; a i t s the gra*rth of 
plankton aooulation due t o the "blanketinq e f fec t " of sus KindeJ 
mater ia l s in te r fe r ing with photosynthetic a c t i v i t y of (jhytoplank-
t o n . Kainfali a l t e r s ohysico-chajjiical condi t ions in the vi/ater 
and influences the planktonic l i f e (ilerner, i9 ; i l ; Chandler & 
Weeks, 1954). Karaian d Job (l9B0a) a t t r i b u t e d the low dens i ty 
A 
of phytoplankton i n rainy season t o i d i l u t i o n of medium, loss 
through out l e t and s i l t i n g , areenivasan (x964b) reported 
A 
excessive flooding as the causat ive factor of law population 
of phytoplankton i n monsoon lonths . 
The Bianthly va r i a t i ons i n jjooplankton population during 
t h e period of i nves t iqa t ion were s imi la r i n t he two r e s e r v o i r s . 
- i7 -
.'laxiiiuia fium£>ers of c r j s t aceans , r o t i f e r s a»^ ostracods were 
recorded in th*» month of Aoril and minimutn in Ju ly , Factors 
iik@ temperature, t u r b i d i t y , pH, dischari® of water frcxn 
T r i b u t a r l a s , arseding r a to of zoojlankton, s e l e c t i v e pi^da-
t i o n of lar<39 zoo^lanKtons on smaller ones, are rOiJorteJ t o 
cause f luc tuat ions in th<i population of thes© i n v e r t a b r a t a s 
(Cowell, 1967; Vasisht , 1968). Higher ttamrjsratura in t he 
raonth of Aoril nifjht Oiihanc© t h e bre^Jing r a t a of c rus t acaans . 
.*\oundance of phytoplankton in t h i s month a lso seamei t o 
favour the growth of crustaceans vvhich goneraiiy feed an 
o inu te phytoJlankton i n addi t ion t o other oxrganic mat te r 
(Vaas ^ \/aas-van-.aiven, 1959). /^cording t o Arora (1966) 
hiqh pH and tijfiiperatura are rasponsibla for the change i n 
r o t i f e r s papulation. Factors l ika t u r b i d i t y , fioodincj, e t c . 
which tend t o c u r t a i l phytoplankton population a l s o r e s u l t 
i n nuisiarical decline of tha zocolankton. 
S U M 14 H H Y 
•itudias ware c a r r i e i out on ^hysico-cheruical condi t ions 
and the plankton in two r e s e r v o i r s , Ja igul and » a^nak ciagar. 
The durat ion of inves t iga t ions extend from Ajjrii t o -»epteiiia#?r. 
Monthly f luctuat ion in the various environmental f ac to r s have 
b»9n discussed and t h e i r inf luence on planktonic organisms 
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Fig, i . .vionthiy va r i a t ions i n st^aa physico-chemical 
condi t ions of water of the cJaigul ( • " • •} 
and Nanak ^agar (o- - - o) reservoirs . 
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f i g , 2 . Composi t ion o f phy top lank ton i n t i a i gu l (» m) 
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C H A P T I I 
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Variations in 3hysico-ch >7ilcal condit ions of aquat ic 
envlroment and i>lanktQn com M>sition with chame of season 
ar« well recognised. i » s i ias seasonal ly , marked f luc tua t ions 
a l so occur within 24 hours , Thas© d i a l rhancjes have b€ien 
report Q J by a nurai>er of workars (Krishnaraurthy & Visweswara, 
1963; Hutchinson, 1957j ueorga, 196lj 4c Hardy fi. v4ck3anfy, 
1965; Junn, 1967; N9w*Jouse sL ^•» i-967i Verroa, 1967; licha©!, 
1968; araenivasan a l §X*t •1-974 and .4aulood SCL al»f i 978) . 
An a t t aap t was raade b^  tha author t o study the d iu rna l 
v a r i a t i o n s i n some physical (Teiaj^eratura, t ransparency) and 
chaa ica l ioH, carbonate, b icarbonate , d i s so lva i oxygen, 
carbondioxide, ch lor ide) fac tors and t h e i r inf luence on the 
plankton i n two r e s e r v o i r s , iaicjul and Nanak oa>jar, y&i&re 
such limnolo^lical i nves t i ga t i ons have not oeen c a r r i e i ou t , 
Observations m ^ y a i c a l ami ch^faical factors and thf' 
plankton in i a i g i l and ianak oagar were made at an i n t e r v a l 
of 4 hours for a t o t a l ,x»riOvi of 24 haurii, b*t,}in-iinii from 10 A 1, 
.4ethodoloqy followed for the various ob»yrvations was t h e same 
as outl ined i n Chapter I . 
- 19 
Tha r»sa l t s hava bean sumr-drizaJ in Tables I , II, 111 
and Fig . i , 
ToTOf^eraturgi Air toraparature f iuc tua tea frara 26.0 t o 35.5*^G 
and 2 6 . i t o 35.5°C at daigul and .^anak -jauar r e s e r v o i r s , 
r e spec t ive ly , Tha mifiinii^n was reg i s t e red at 6 A4 and the 
raaxiraura at 2 M. Tenji^oraturo of water i n the two r.*serv3irs 
maintained sara** pa t t e rn varying fran 3U t o 34*^C, 
Tyana0ar»»ncyt (^ecchi d isc reading) transparency which o u l d 
be note J only during the day time varied frcxa 80 cm t o 95 cm 
( d a i i u l ) an<J 100 cm t o 120 cRj (i^anak oa j a r J . i t was minimum 
at 6 A4 and maximum at 2 M. 
Q^ ; oH fluctuated from 7.2 t o 6,0 i n Sai^al and 7,2 t o 7,8 
i n Nanak Ja^ar , .^iniraian value was noticed at 6 /V4 and the 
raaximuHS at 2 -*4. 
Cj?^ybondiQxifdfi: water vwas t e s t ed for carb'>ndioxide but i t *va3 
abs9nt i n both the r e s e r v o i r s , 
Caroonate and bicarb^n^t^e: A rec ip roca l t rend of f luc tua t ions 
i n t he levels of carbonate and bicarbonate was observed. 
Carbonate content v a r i o j from B p;3ra t o 18 pjm and 8 orjm t o 
19 ppo i n Nanak o^iar and Jaigul r e s e r v o i r s , r e spec t i ve ly . 
- 20 -
4inimifl» vaiu@ YJAS faun J a t 6 A 4 arvd t h a raaxiaiira a t 6 H in 
each r e s e r v o i r . SicariJonate f l u c t u a t e J from 65 ;)ora t o 
94 p,an if! 3ai ' iu l and ^ ppra t o 93 p-xs i n Nanak oaqa r wi th 
lowest c o n c e n t r a t i o n a t 6 H and h i g h e s t a t 6 M, 
i ^ s s p l v e d q^yqQr\i iJi&aolvo i oxygan c o n c e n t r a t i o n v a r i e d 
from 4 . 8 o-m at 6 A.4 t o 9 . 0 pm a t 6 *4 i n Ja iqu l and 4 , 8 p «o 
a t 6 Ai'A t o 8,8 pjm a t 6 ^4 i n Nanak -iagar. 
C h l o r i d e : Oilorid© f i u c t u a t o d between 6,5 p m and B,0 PI»J 
( i a i q u l ) amJ 6 ,0 pom anci 9 . 0 jf^wa (Nanak o a j a r i . 4inimura 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n was. o b s e r v e J a t 6 A4 and maximuBa a t 2 M i n 
both t h a reservoi iTs, 
•^y toa lank tqr i ; ^ y t o p l a n k t o n popu la t i on mainly c o n s i s t e d of 
c h l o r o :*iyc9a0, b a c i i l a r i o ihycoae, rayxophyceae and dasraidiacea©, 
A l l th<i genera r eo reson tod i n t h « two r e s e r v o i r s e x h i b i t ^ i a 
d i u r n a l mig ra t ion showing th@ir maxima i n a f t e rnoon saoi ales 
and miniraa i n t h e l a t e n igh t s^Baoles, Hcwever, ,^^qtq>coqc,us. 
^^tSXaULS.! '^M^%tm» iJjLyUi£lU^> 4yn!?^gfl and iJi.^^Qafl «vere 
r ecorded i n h i^h abundance i n t h e s u r f a c * w a t e r a t 10 ^ 1 . 
jSQfto^-apkttqnt iLoa>lankton t o o exhib i t® i d i u r n a l m i i i r a t i o n . 
The peaks wore d i s c e r n a b l e i n n i i h t and t rough i n day t i r a e . 
dr^^hionus and F i l l i n i a showed t h e i r jaaximua f>opulation I n 
thi j evenifK) and inorninq hours and rainimura i n day t i r a e . 
- 2JL -
J iurna l va r i a t ions in tht^ water tunaperdtur© are mainly 
Jue to the h@atin| effect of the sun, in day t ime, s o l a r 
r ad ia t ions 1 icrjaae tha te:r:)©rature of a i r and t h a t of water . 
i^urinj ni jht tha tatapfjrat ur«i d r j w down. The dissolve i oxygen 
of water searaad t o maintain a rQlati.3n«»hi > with tha totniJerdture 
J u r i n j day time th i ;3hot©synthetic a c t i v i t y of >:^ iyto >iankt')n 
sups l i e s c 3n3id«rabl© amount of oxygen. Ho^swver, vvh«?n t h e 
i l lu ra ina t i in of water i s at i t s paak, jiiytopiankton shun t h e 
bri'vjht li.jht and go a i i t t l a deiaper, but jy afternoon they 
move up, congra^at© i n la r^e numbers and oxygandte the surface 
wate rs . H,»nca the r i s e i n dissoive i oxygon va lues . 
Inasmuch as carbondioxide did not occur i n the free 
foma, i t was derived from bicarbonate, n^ith the increase i n 
photosynthotic a c t i v i t y the r a t a of bicarbonate d i s s o c i a t i a n 
was ortianced. This was indicated by a steady decline i n 
bicarbonate levtisl r e l a t i v e t o carbonate and the concent ra t ion 
of hydrogen ions reveale j by pH, I t i s , however, i n t e r e s t i n g 
t o note t h a t any largo scale irabalances i n carbonate, b i ca rbo -
nate and hydrogen ion concentrat ion are prevented by v i r t u e of 
t h e i n t r i c a t e buffering mechanlsin i n tha ecosystem. 
Maxiraura niKnbers of r^hytopiankton were recorde J i n 
afternoon hours and rainimum i n the l a t e nicjht. Corollary 
r e s u l t s have b^sen obtaintfd ay Vaas ii c»achlan (1953), Verma 
(1967), and f^ han & aid iioui iW7'.)), 
Most of tha zoo ilanRton qts-ierd wero abundant i n the 
n i jh - hours, Vaas <i wachlan (1953) have also ooservod 
migrat ion of r o t i f o r s ani crustaceans t o the surface at ni jiht 
i n s shallow pomi i n Indonesia. Chako Ji Krishnan^urthy (1954; 
r epo r t s J movaiadnt of £^yachi,,onu^ in th*3 surface water in t he 
morninoj hours, i t s su Uen diJiapoaaranc« i n the n ight , V©rnid 
(1967) no t ice i v a r t i c a l i y Jowjiwards migration of Qyclo >s. 
i^aptomus and t h e i r nauol i i larvae and upward iurincj t h e n i j h t . 
Khan <i -sildioui (1970) r^Jporta J s imi l a r moveraant of pj.llinj.a. 
Th.'ir finiiinqs are concordant t o present i n v e s t i g a t i o n s , 
t ividently, v e r t i c a l lai j ra t ion of zooalankton i s linked with 
l i jht i n t ens i ty and teni j e ra tu re . Intense r ad ia t ions and 
extreme heat se '^ta t o t>e avoided. 
.^ J .4 ;4 H a Y 
J iurnal va r i a t ions i n jAysico-chamical factors as wt»ll 
as i n planktonic oraanisCTS were observe J i n daigul and i>ianak 
aagar r e se rvo i r s . j»tudies ware soread on 24 hours a t 4 hours 
i n t e r v a l . Toiaperature, I ransparmcy and dH were maximum a t 
2 M and miniJflua at 6 A4, Carbonate content was h i j he s t at 
6 M and lowest at 6 A-!, J icaroonate maintalneJ a r^ciproc i l 
r e l a t i o n . i-tt.ssolved oxyqen and chlor ide both were roinimuBa a t 
6 AM out thy former pea ko i at 6 M ami th? l a t e r at 2 -*4. 
Ver t i ca l raovem«nt of :*iyto-. and 2oo>lankton was r e l a t e i t o these 
f a c t o r s . These r e l a t i ons have been e l abo ra t e i i n t h i s Chapter, 
i'ASLb I 
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P'diMHiiY M)J,jGTi\/iTY 1^4 d-uCjJi. n.i> ;i-»i'^ iHK ^{4.3j^ii ti^^iiiWJlii.* 
The ii!ii:)ouadteJ water bo l ias can im a good source of 
human food must »e studied with r^^farenca t o t h « i r i i y s i c o -
chamical corrditlona and sustena-Tc© of bic^nasa, une of the 
important aspect which meri ts i nves t iga t ions i s the pri nary 
p roduc t iv i ty , Inforaa t i jn on the priniary product iv i ty in 
th« l acus t r ine hab i t a t s i n India has been furnished by 
several inves t iqa to r s in the j>ast. -^toma of the more recent 
notable contr ibut ions are those of oounderraj g^ ajt^ . ( i 9 7 i ) , 
Croora 4 Tyler ( i975i , Javornicky ( i976 ; , Hli 4, Khan (X97B/, 
jQnny ^ §X' (1^78), Hickman (1979) and Kannan ^ Job iWkX)^, 
i)ata on th© srimary oroduction in iJaiqul and Nanak ^aoar 
rese rvo i r s hava been embodied i n t h i s chapter , 
i*Timary product ivi ty was measured throuah the comionly 
adoptei l igh t and dark b o t t l e oxygen method. Surface water 
samples were taken frota th ree se lec te i s i t e s of the r e s e r v o i r s 
and dissolved oxygen concentrat ion detorniinod. /4ea3ured 
volumes of water were t r an»fe r re 1 in the l igh t and dark b o t t l e s 
which were suspended at a depth of 1 foot a t 10 A..4. and taken 
out at 4 P. 4. ( a f t e r durat ion of six hour s ) . Oxygen concent ra t ion 
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of th«j sa):)les was th sri e s t i p s t a i by tho starxiard wr ink ia r ' s 
Eaethod. To obtain the araoJit of carbon assini i ldted, the 
oxygati concentration i n pan was raultioli@j b / a fac tor 
3,375 (j.r«enivas.3n, i964a j . ;>upx)simi 12 hours as average 
sun shin® period, the values of ass imi la ted carbon wero 
doubled and r e s u l t s expressed i n term of cubic meter of 
water (mg C/m /day ) . 
iJata on th<? oxygen concent ra t ion , organismal r e s o i r a -
t i o n and organic production i n teicra of carbon a s s imi l a t ion 
i n the daiqul ami Nanak aagar r e se rvo i r s obtained in the 
months of June, July , .Uif^ tust and iieoteviber, 1979 have b&en 
t abula ted (Table 1), I t can be seen from t h e data t h a t 
primary product ivi ty i n 3aigul r e se rvo i r was hinher as com-
pared t o Nanak i aqar . This di f ference could be a t t r i b u t e ! 
t o t he presence of raore extensive l i t t o r a l zone charac te r i sed 
by preioininance of aauat lc snacro-vegetatlon on the shore l i n e 
i n the case of daigul . ^cxan of the e a r l i e r i n v e s t i g a t o r s 
(>»ounderaJ at al^, 1971; /\li ^ /Chan, 1979 and Kannan & Job, 
1980) have also cor re la ted prioiaryr product iv i ty in t he l a c u s t r i n e 
ecosystems with the populat ion of phytoolankton and anuat ic 
conspicuously c h i o r o . ^ l l o u s p l a n t s . Fluctuat ions i n t h e 
primary product ivi ty i n each rese rvo i r as noticed during t h e 
- 25 -
coursd of present study seame i t o be re la ted t o weathar i n 
general and tha amount of sun shine , transparency and t»mp0~ 
raturo of the water i a p a r t i c u l a r (Fiy. I). Those factors 
influsnca tha photosynthesis and hence orqanic carbon 
ass imi la t ion . High values were recorJa i v4nBn th© transparency 
and tamperatur© of thfi water were high and loiver in cloudy 
weathor Sind poor condit ion of lis^ht. This i s i n coro l la ry t o 
the findings of JoundaraJ et a l . (1971). lUse i n water l e v e l , 
increase i n tha t u r b i d i t y of water and cloutly v^eather which 
prevai l i n the monsoon season re su l t i n poor >rod.x:tion 
(areenivasan, 1969; J<Jlan «i o idJ iou i , 1971; /Ui & Khan, 1973 
and Kannan d Job, 1960^ !) have a l so i d e n t i f i e i temjoerature and 
A 
transparency as the causative f ac to r s . 
Thfe* present i iwes t iqa t ions subs tan t i a te the view t h a t 
a multitude of factors influence the priraary product iv i ty of 
the water body and t o explain with precis ion th« magnitude of 
individual fac tors i n th«> t o t a l i t y i s a d i f f i c u l t p ropos i t ion . 
g U M M A li Y 
i^rimary productivi ty i n t he aaiqul an j^ i^ anak ^agar 
reservoi rs was studied over a period of four mon^s (June-
jeptamber). Fluctuations in tha jroduction values wore qui te 
apparent. The Pattern of f luc tua t ion i n two rese rvo i r s was 
s imi la r . Factors influencing priraary proiuct ion have ti«@n 
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Fig. i . Pxlmery production i n iiaigui (• ») end 
i^nak aagar (o- - ~ o) r e i e r v o i r s i n d i f fe ren t 
months and i n r e l a t i o n t o temperatur© and 
transparency. 
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Th3 oenthic orgaiiisms iX,r/ an i v^ortaot roi® in t he 
t r o i ^ i c eye la in an aouatic acosystQra. Thair abundarx;© and 
d i s t r i b u t i o n have a d i r ec t bearing on the f i she r i e s because 
the bottom biota fortna tbjf troj*iic base for lamy f i s h a s . 
Goaj i ierablo a t t en t ion has , thora foro , b«en givtsn liy 
iiianolO'.jists t o study aniraali* i ivinq at tht? base of l a c u s t r i n e 
h a b i t a t s and imoortanc© of sjch s tud ies i i the r a t i o n a l 
©x;jloitation of f i she r i e s documented, '^k)tab^9 con t r ibu t ions 
beinqi thosa of Luoyanov (1956), Ghabi>our (1966), Krishnaoiurthy 
(1966), a<j;}lishaw& >4cCkay (1967), Johnson (JL96B), ^ichael 
( I96e) , U e (1969), Johnson S. i^rinkhurst ( l971a ,b ; , Je4arch 
(1976) and adraond & Ward (1979). 
In the present study an attaro-Jt was made t o present 
an account of the roacrob^nthic fauna of 3aicjal and ><^ nak aacjar 
r e s e r v o i r s . 
t<^Tai(X/U^ HtiJ •4;THUJa 
diaia )i«»8 of benthos were co l l ec t ed from daigiil anii '^nak 
oa^ar reservoi rs from four s t a t i o n s . Ail tho samples were 
taken with the hoi :> of ckujan dredg© of the s iae 15.5 cm x 15.5 cm, 
TriN>licate saraplinqis were made at each s t a t i o n , ^am ^les were 
placed in J l aa t i c bags, preserved i n ID^ forma 11 n^  and brout^ht 
- 27 -
t o tho labor.3t>jry for exaninat ion. In the laboratory 
saTi.Jles m^tQ oassed through salves vvith d i f fe ren t mash s i z e s 
(numoers 25, 30 and 52) by wash!raj with aDJndant aiaount of 
water . The organisms wore f ina l ly co l lac ted from th« s e l v e s , 
Idon t i f i ad upto genera o r family l eve l s and countedl, Th© 
r e s u l t s were expressed as the nunber of macro-organisms per 
raater square using the formula jiven dy Welch iJL94B)i 
u 
n a X 1000 
as 
where 
n a number of organisms par meter square 
O a number of organisms ac tua l ly counted 
a « t ransverse area of ^kman dredge 
8 a number of samples at one sampling s i t e 
a imi l a r i t y co-ef f ic ien t was ca lcula ted with the help of 
formula Qiven in Chapter I . 
d d > a L 1 a 
Sottom fauna of the 3aigal r e se rvo i r was cons t i t u t ed 
of gastropods* b iva lves , o l iyochae tes , hirudinea and inst^cts 
whereas i n Nanak ^agar only gastropods, oligochaotas and 
i n s e c t s were found. The population dens i t i e s and grouawise 
percentage of organisms are given in Tdble I and Fig, I, 
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Jj^stro-.i9'4s* Th) >3Stropod'3 was th'^ doainatinc? qron u 
i t c o n s t i t u t a i 76.62v6 and 5 i . 5 4 i of the t ; j t a l bottixn fauna 
of iaicjul and ^^ id^ ak j a q a r , ras >»ctivaly. Th« cjon^ra CareolXgpia. 
fianlCala* i M ^ t Tur^g^^JA^ <^ nd Ha .^^ i^;i;t,a w©ro corn-a^n in both 
tha r a s e t v o i r s . C^a.^iloma ds^ninatoi othar gastropods in t h e 
two reservoi rs aai I t s nufaber fluctuat«»J from 777-.13QS/ra i n 
ddi^jul and 3&ii»427/m i n f'^ jnak ^a^ar . The aburKiance was 
hicjht»st i n the month of Juno, low in July and iaod«jrat« i n 
othor s tapl ing months. 
3iv«^lves I He^rasenteJ by only ono gonus (Idajcj|ia j in Ja ig . j l . 
The population was found high i n .%)ril and low in Ju ly . No 
oivalve was record®i i n Hanak ^ayar. 
Ujt^qochaateqi The gtinara common in Ja lqul ani Nanak oaqar 
w«re luMJXX.* %#ncMgart3rMf and ^i ty lar ia . The other thr«© 
genera v i z . , iSala. Cha«toaaster and Helosocaa wero r eg i s t e r ed 
only i n d a i j j l r e se rvo i r . The population d e n s i t i e s of a i l t he 
genera ware high from Aoril t o Juno and low i n subsenuent raonths 
inves t iga t ed . Th** mean j^ercantaqie of t h i s group in t o t a l 
bottom fauna was 3,42/4 i n daiqul and 3.28/a i n i^nak ^agar . 
iJiXiidlOM' This rjroup was re >ro8ent» J by two genera v i a . , 
t^lacptydella and r lac ico la i n iai )ul where i t cons t i t u t ed 
0.54^ of th-j t o t a l bottom fauna. I t was t o t a l l y absent i n 
Nanak i:taqaT, 
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Insec^s i The fierosus larva© and CUiicoid larvae vmro found 
i n lieigul reservoir but the former was absent i n islanak od j a r . 
The other ind iv i Jua i s i d e n t i f l s d b^lonqed t o the faoillios 
idb l l luda# , rtgrionida®, Gullcidae and Ghironomidae in i a i g u i 
r e se rvo i r . In Nanak -iaqar reores^n ta t ive of a l l those fami l ies 
were present exceot ngr ionidae. The population dens i t i e s of 
insec t larvae and nymihs ware high i n sunmer months and low 
i n monsoon season. They c o n s t i t u t e j 7,24,1* and 45.X9/i of t h e 
t o t a l bottom fauna i n daiqui and Nanak oagar r e s e r v o i r s , 
r e spec t ive ly . 
s imilar i ty co -e f f i c i an t c a l c u l a t e i was 0.73 which 
imolies a 73^ s i i i l a r i t y i n th» organismal co:?iaunity s t r u c t u r e 
i n the two r e se rvo i r s . 
The abundance of bottom fauna of the l i t t o r a l zone of 
the 3aigul reservoi r seeraed higher than tha t of ^ianak oagar . 
This d i spa r i t y in product iv i ty i n t he two rese rvo i r s may be 
a t t r i b u t e d to difference in t he extent of l i t t o r a l zone, 
vege ta t ion , nature of the clayey subs t ra te and the water l e v e l . 
Aqqxis (1971; and 3alley sJL i l » (1978) reported higher d e n s i t i e s 
of bottOGi fauna i n inipoundraents cha rac t e r i ze j by t he presence 
of subraer'jei vegetat ion «^ich provides subs t r a t e for a t t a c h -
raent of taany inver t eb ra tes and serve e i t h e r d i r e c t l y or 
I n d i r e c t l y as a nut r ien t source. Their findings subs t an t i a t e 
• 30 -
the )r'?S9nt observations sinca higher Jopuiation d « n s i t i e s 
wer« reg is te r©! in ii dgul rese rvo i r v^ith mar© luxaricjnt growth 
of aquatic hcrbacious plants cora >aredl t o Nanak ^a}ciT, itichaei 
(1968) noticaJ gr&star d e n s i t i e s of oottora fauna i n l i t t o r a l 
zone and correlated i t vdth tha highvir p«netr.i t ion of l i g h t 
to doepar layora i n shallow wator and jTaaencQ of mud of soft 
clayey t e x t u r e . The aa in cojTiponents of oottoca fauna are 
gastropods, o l i jochaates and chironoraids larvae i n ooth t h e 
r e s e r v o i r s . I t i s of i n t e r e s t t o note tha t tho bottoe! orcianiscas 
i n these resarvoif«j belonq t o the sarae groups as reported 
i n c e r t a i n other freshwater lni;x>undraents by Krishnamurthy (1966;, 
^iichael (1968), ^aterson & Fwmando (1970), 4ondal & toitra 
(1973) and Hainan si M1» (1975). 
r»redominance of molluscs a t t he bottom of shallow zone 
could be link©J in addi t ion t o aquat ic ve j e t a t i on and sun l i g h t , 
t o the a v a i l a b i l i t y of liiao supplied by decay of s h e l l s which 
invar iab ly favours growth of molluscan populat ion, supply of 
adequate amount of food by decaying organic matter seoras t o 
sus ta in oligochaetes i n shallow a rea . Abundance of chironomids 
appeared t o bo i n c o r r e l a t i o n with higher densi ty of algae vrfiich 
are u t i l i z e J by these Insec t s as food (Kajak, 1959). 
c>easonal va r i a t ion i n t he population d e n s i t i e s of the 
bottom dwellers during the present study seems t o be assoc ia ted 
with a caultitude of fac tors which have boon id ' n t i f l ed e a r l i e r . 
i>o8ie of the factors Includo, quanti ty of dissolved calcium 
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(Asahind, 1943), corapetition, predation, eraergance period 
and terap«ratur« (Hubbs, 1972; Gallup gt §X'9 i.975), vegatation 
(iiawson, 1930; Ball, 1948; Jimitrov, 1959). 
Highest abundance of bottom animals in the pre-
monsoon oariod and decline froia July onwards could thus be 
related to lower penetration of l ight due to hic^er turi>idity, 
increased sandy substrate caused by s i l t laden water and 
decreaseJ temperature. That flooding destroys the sediiiientary 
anisials and s ignif icantly curta i l s the i r population. These 
factors nay act directly on bottom organisss as «iiNrll as through 
checking the grcnvth of vegetation. 
^ yl ^ M A ^ Y 
iottom fsana of the l i t t o r a l zom of 3aigul and Nanak 
•iagar reservoirs was qual i tat ive ly and quantitatively analysed. 
The gastropods, bivalves* ol igochaetes , hirudinea and insec t s 
were the constituent groups i n daigul, and gastropods, 
oligochaetes and insects in Nanak ;»agar. Influence of envirorv-
aental factors on the population density of the bottom organisms 
has been elaborated. 
Fig. i . Composition of bottom organisras i n Baigul 
jrasezvoir. 
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